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This Is the Equipment Economy Number

FOLLO\\ ING the practice established in 1926
this J\Iarch issue of Ra.ilway Signaling lS termed the

Annual Equipment Economy Number. In it we
ha\'e endeavored to assemble articles settmg forth
e~pecially the use of ne\\ or improved equipment and
methods that rcsult in more efficient, relia')lc and
economiral 0 per a t ion \\ i t h s"fet·, I"qu pmel'
cconomy is not accomplished ''It essanly by an it
stallation that is cheap in first cost lllt e,'pe b'\'C t,
maintain and operate. j '<:ither is eco,..olT y nece'
sarily att, ined by t1'e most expensive i'1St"lIati ,.,
unlc~s the operation and maintcn Hlce charge~ art
rednrcel .ufficicntly thereby to pay the interest ;),'1"1
depreciation on the added original enst Regardless
of the typc of equipment uscd, the ultimat£. test of
any in tnllation is performance, as mcasured in terms
of the absence of trains stopped necessarily by failure
of the apparatus to function properly,

Developments are being made so rapidly in the
railway signal field that no one man or one road can
readily tryout at! of the different types of equip
ment or systems extensively, Therefore, we have
endea vored to present in this issue data of value on
several important phases of signaling, Three articles
explain methods and costs of operating signals by
primary battery, a-c. floating, and portable sto,-age
battery. Another article explains in detail how one
road is earning from 70 to 100 pcr cent on its im'e5t
ment in automatic interlockings. Recent develop
ments in car retarders and modern ideas in yard de
sign adaptable for retarders are de.·cribed. In addi
tion, an unusually large number of descriptions of
new and improveEl units of equipment are included in
the New Devices section. It is to be hoped that a
thorough consideration of the experiences and ideas
of other railroads set forth in this issue may be found
f benefi" ", 'Tlany of ')Ul' reode s.

Signaling Is an Aid to Greater
Equipment Utilization

A RECENT economic study of the growth of
railway traffic and of the increase in railway

facilities as published in the Railway Age, presents a
number of significant facts with relation to the part
that automatic block signals have played in increas
ing revenue ton-miles without increasing train-miles.
The study is based upon statistics of the Class I
railroads, as presented in the reports of the Bureau
of Railway Economics and the Interstate Commerce
Commission. Charts are presented showing graph
ically the comparative growth of three distinct kinds
of railway facilities, namely, total locomotive tractive
effort, total freight car capacity and miles of auto
matic signals. As might be expected, the growth of
total freight car capacity trails the other two factors.

The figures show that there has been a 115 per
cent increase in the mileage of single-track automatic
block signaling from 1913 to the end of 1926, Dur
ing the same interval, the total miles of road pro
tected with automatic block signals increased 82 per
cent, while the increase in the total investment in
railway facilities, including both roadway and equip
ment, increased 52 per cent during the same period.
Total locomotive tractive effort has been increasing
about as rapidly as the increase in total investment
for rairway facilities, At the end of 1926 it was 45
per cent greater than in 1913. However, the increase
in total freight-car capacity was only 25 per cent

during the same period, although there were 49 per
cent more revenue ton-miles in 1926 than in 1913.

Signal engineers might weil' familiarize themselves·
with this significant verification of the value of auto
matic signals. To operating men it would appear
in the nature of circumstantial evidence of the
economic value of signaling. The investment in
automatic signals would not show such a consistent
increase from year to year if it were not for the
fact that signals have demonstrated their value con
clusively in securing the fullest utilization of the
investment in locomotives and cars. More recognition
of this fact by all interested railway officers will un
doubtedly result in the continuance of the present trend
to spend relatively more money for automatic signals
than for other railway facilities.

The survey credits this increase in automatic sig
nals to the activities of the signal engineers by say
ing, "It is to be presumed that the marked extension
of mileage of automatic signaled line is due to the
efforts of the signal engineers to show how effectively
signals can be made to increase track capacity and
assist in economy of operation through the avoid
ance of delay, and the resulting faster train move-
ments."

Sales Engineering

V \RJOt'" .1Ild sundry opinions on import"lll que
(ns of th 'lay al' expre~sed I rce1~ h tr veILr

in the smoking compartments of sleeprng car. \\ hlle
seyeral rail" ay signaling officers wen discu, u g sales
men recently, in 'uch 'urrotmdings, the f ,llO\\ 1'" ron
men., wert no ed and a re here recordN' nc r th~

purpose of advic<:, but ot education. being in ha.-mony
with the familia lines from Robert Burns:

"0 wad ~ome power the giftic gie u
To "ee oursel's as others see t." I"

The dscussIOn opel'ed with a remarl f ')11 ne
nal tong-incer t'lac several of tht manufacturtr' pre
,entativf 3 "ho h, c. een calling at hiS of c r t.'ltl)
"ere not prepared to 2nswer important qt-e't or S re
~arding- the operatIOn of the equ'pmen \ \'

temphr g to sel: and t'-t:1I in genl'f'll n 1 lell
'ld not have a +ra'11I1'1; and experienre 11' 0

hat d the fall",a\ men \\'l,h whom they I' I~~

1I1g +he subject at h< nd. Several of these m,\Ilt1fac.
turn',' rer l'esellhti\t~s \\ Jlh titles such as ~alcs engll1ce "
were criticized for overlooking the econom; <: Jl s'uera
1I0ns in proposed signaling pmjeets, bel11g aecli 'd ot
lookmg only at their own side of the problem and
neglecting the fact that a railway man mu t secure the
most reliable installation at the lowest cost practicable
Although it is a fact that many of these manufactnr
ers' representatiycs were ex-railwa\' l"ll1p]m'ees. the
explanatIOn was offered that conditions h \t'dla'lIged
considerably 'juce many of these men left t~ e rlul
wav serncc.

The onclusion of the c1iscus,ion was tha' if 11

leers f t h,' sig lal department ,rc to k
ahng (juipmer t all par with the tr ck,

stock. ,1Ild locorlOtncs ')f today, the) h
waste With th al sman who cannot t

ccuratel} ane: quickly

Of the motor car acd lents a high\ ay er >!
'le Pfre Marquette during the 42 tla ; e'lding on r r

'uy 22, 52 per cent '12 out of 23) were cae, .r h c1:
rhe automobile ran into the side of tr£'i'l, Th e "cd
dents caused two deaths and 29 in lrie,; and s{'ven of
these injur' es were <erious.


